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SO SIGNS OF FIGHTING YET

All Reports from Jackson's Hole Are of a
Peaceable Nature.

TROOPS ARE MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

General CotilitKor| | HUM Rein-lied tlio-

'JVtou Mlililv , Where He Will
Aitnlt the Iteturn of HuoulH

Sent Alieiul-

.I'M

.

MARKET LAKE , Idaho , July 30. (Special
Telegram. ) Every man , who reaches the
troops from Jackson's Hole country brings
additional faSts regarding the strong posi-

tion
¬

occupied by the Indians south of-

JIarysvale. . W. J. N. Adams of General
Copplnger's courier service says the Indians
could not be driven from their present
(stronghold before the snow files. Signal
fires and arrows still Illuminate the mountain
peaks every night. The cavalry was pushed
on fourteen miles further than It was thought
they would go yesterady morning , nnd It Is
hoped by tonight the divide In the TetOn
pass will be reached. The five companies of
Infantry which left here this morning stopped
at the South Fork bridge , only fourteen miles
cut.

LANDER , Wyo. , July 30. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Joe Miller of Miner's Delight has
just arrived In town and reports a body ol

200 Indians camped at Oregon Unites , eigh-

teen miles from South Pass. He says they
nro all bucks , and to all appearances n wai-
party. . Dr. Lovejoy , his Informant , who lives
at South Pass , says he believes these Indians
menu mischief. The doctor was told by n

courier , who arrived from Dubols , that the
shrrlff's posse which left here Saturday hat
Bone to Jnckson's Hole , Scouts will be senl
cut tonight from this place , covering various
portions of this county , with a view to get-

ting facts nnd warning the settlers of tin
condition-of affairs. Deputy Sheriff Baldwii
arrived last night from Bad Water and re-

ports having met a band of forty-seven Sioux
ono of the chiefs wearing n gorgeous wa
bonnit. The superintendent of the Jndlai-
BChnol at the Shoshone agency , who Is thor-
oughly familiar with Indian wnjs , thinks till
demonstration means nn Invasion of tin
New Fork country , where there arc plenty o

good horses nnd cattle. Others ore nlurmei
for the safety of Lewlston , South Pass , At-

lantlc nnd Miner's Delight.-
Rev.

.
. Sherman Coolldge , who labors amoni

the Shoshones nnd Arapahocs , arrived hen
today. Ho Is a full blooded Arapahoe In-

dlan , an ordained minister of the Eplscopa
church and a highly educated and pollslie-
gentleman. . He slad. "The Indians are with-
out a knowledge of the game laws of th-

states. . Everything comes to the red ma-

by tradition. The fathers make treaties , an
these are handed down from generation tt-

generation. . They are taught that the Grea
Father always granted certain privileges an
rights , which they are to hold during goa-

behavior. . They cannot and do not under-
stand thai when Idaho and Wyoming olitere
the union of state's' that the United State
no longer controlled the game of that conn-
try. . The best efforts of the Irfdlan agent fa
short of making them understand the sub
Ject. The government will be obliged to ar
point council meetlrigs of these tribes , a

which opportunity will bo given for a fu
discussion of the subject. Then , and nc

until then , will they understand the nc'
order of things. " Mr. Coolldge then went o-

to say they could not possibly learn by nn
other method than that which comes froi
tradition , and that ho should not bo blame
for this , as It Is his natural condition.

COAXING TUB HOSTILES BACK-
.DENVER.

.

. July 30. A News special froi
Cheyenne , Wyo. , says : A private dlspatc
received from Market Lake tonight state
that the Ninth cavalry Is now encamped
Teton basin , forty miles from Marysval
Tip troops will not be moved Into Jackson
Hole until the return of the Indian polio
who were sent ahead to try to Induce tl-

hoatlles to return to their reservations. Tl
reports from Murysvule show thnt the e'-

cltement Is dying out nnd mnny of the sc
tiers nre returning to their homes. Tl
news of the nenr approach of troops lit
caused a better feeling among the settler
The dispatch states that the settlers ha
arranged to make an attack on the Indlat
with the Intention of driving them from tl
country , but nftcr receiving the mcssag
from Governor Richards ndvlslng them to ai
only on the defensive , they changed the
minds. It Is claimed It will be nccessaiy
keep the troops In the field all summer , :

the Indians can only be held In check by tl
presence of the soldiers.

FORT WASHAKIE , Wyo. . July 30. >

trouble Is anticipated hero unless the trooi
force the hostlles back and then there wl-

be serious danger , as the post Is garrlsone-
by only one company of the Eighth Infai-
try. . It Is believed that no assistance cou-

be offered to the settlers here and the po
could scarcely defend Itself. Should the
be an uprising the Indians will probably co-

icentrate In and around Jackson's Hole. Th
place U almost Inaccessible , there belt
very few passes leading In or out , besld
being covered with leaving forests In whl
largo game of all kinds abound. This cou
try has been used for years by the India
for hunting purposes and they are well a-

qnalnted with every foot of the ground
It , while the troops are not.

OFFICIALS ARE NOT'ALARMED.
WASHINGTON , July 30. Commission

Browning of the Indian ofllce has r-

cflved a report Irom Agent Teter
Fort Hall , Idiho , giving an account
what had occured at the agency up to tl-

31th. . It contains nothing that has not :

ready been made public. The Indian olfi

has no Information of what has taken pla
since the expedition left for the sea
of the distill bsnces. Commissioner Brew-

ing said today that It was doubtful wheth
the question of the Indian treaty conflict !

with the game laws of Wyoming or any oth-

Btato would evtir be brought to a test as t

Indian otllc ? always endeavored to prove
the Indians from Interfering with any la-

Tlm treaty granted the Indians Uie right
hunt on unoccupied lands , but the policy
the bureau was to keep them on the res ;

vatlon and to make citizens of them
possible.-

A
.

telegram received at army hsadquartc
from Major Dlsbcc , In command ot the 0-

tachment of Infantry sent to support tt-

caralry on Its way to the scene ot the d
tin banco In northern Wyoming , reports th-

hie force i cached Market Lake at noon toda-

He will proceed at once to Jackson's He
with the view ot being as near the tee
of operations as possible in case
emergency. Major Blsbce also says h : h
forwarded thirty day's rations to Genei
Copplnger.-

POCATELLO.
.

. Idaho , July 30. Despite t

fact tint reassuring reports are constantly I-

Ing sent eastward to the effect that no tserlo
trouble Is to bo apprehended from the IU
nocks , the fact remains that the apprchenst
upon the plrt ot the settlers still exists. T
white people at Jackson's Hole still Tjello
they are In Imminent danger. And they o

leaving their ranches and crowding Into t
email towns for better protection. Ilepo
received hero this forenoon say the Bannoc
ire hourly recehlng reinforcements , from oil
trlbei. These reports cannot bo verified-

.Tha

.

alarm still professed by tha Pocatc
sensationalists Is not felt In army clrcl
The following telegram was received at t-

ofllcers of the Department of the Platte ye-

tcrdjy afternoon :

"A courier arrived at Market Like tl-

morning.. Reports when ho left General C-
cplngtr's troops las' night we-e that Informal
had Jujt been brought In by a runner fn-
Marystllle that all li quiet there. The Len
agent telegraphi that only three of his India
are tupposed to be In the Jackson's Hole cou
try and that there u no Indication ( bat otht
Will Join the uprising there. "

The army oftlclata regard this Informal !

RS favorable to an early and peaceful termlr-
tlon of the Jackson's Hole dltturbancei T
troops are due to arrive at Jackson's H-
itblf afteracoo ,

i.vsi'iitin.vrs roitcnn TO itivriun.-
Ailtnnec

.

of HelietN Cheeked ! > Io > nl-
TrooiiN > e H from Culm.

HAVANA , July 30. Bands of Insurgents
under command of Jose Mnceo and Luis
Bonet attacked a detachment ot troops at-

Tlarann on Sunday , July 28. After on hour's
hard fighting the Insurgents were obliged to-

retire. . Of the Spanish soldiers two were
wounded. The Insurgents left six dead on
the field. At night the Insurgents kept up a
desultory fire upon the fort and burned sev-

eral
¬

houses. On Monday Colonel Seguara ar-

rived
¬

with reinforcements , before which the
Insurgents retreated.

Antonio Regulracea , a wealthy planter of-

Clenfuegos , Arturo Prlmelles and Gustavo-
Cavallad , a journalist , who were arrested a
few days ago on board the steamer Humberto
Rodriguez as sympathizers with the Insurrec-
tion

¬

, were today taken to the penitentiary at-

Secuetn , where they will suffer Imprisonment.
The Inhabitants of Sabana , which was re-

cently
¬

burned by the Insurgents , were obliged
to leave the place amid flames and showers of-

bullets. . Somu found shelter In the village of-

Duraja , some went to Yumufl on steam
launches , and others sought safety by flight
to the wood- . The Norwegian steamer Mer-
rlner

-
has arrived at Daracoa , bringing many

families ot refugees from Sabana , who have
nothing but the clothes they wear. The losses
by fire are considerable. The town was the
center of a wealthy district and contained
twenty stores.-

A
.

company of soldiers formel an ambuscade
near Remedies and surprised a band of In-

surgents
¬

which had been engaged in cutting
telegraph lines. At the first lire two of the
Insurgents were killed and the remainder
escaped.-

A
.

detachment of the regiment commanded
by Colonel Zamora and a troop of cavalry
sent In pursuit of the Insurgent band com-
manded

¬

by Zayos overtoolt the latter near
Nueccs Villas and engaged tnem. After a
brisk fight the Insurgents were dispersed ,

leaving on the field eight killed. They also
abandoned their provisions. H Is asserted
that In their flight the Insurgents carried
away many of their wounded companions.
The coming of night prevented the military
from pursuing the fugitives.

NEW YORK , July 30. From advices re-

ceived
¬

at Cuban headquarters Tomas Estrada
Palma and Congualo de Quesada , brother ol
General do Quesada , prepared the following
statement :

"Tho Cuban revolutionary party has re-
ceived letters from Cuba announcing the
safe landing of the commando ot Major Gen-
eral Carloa Roloff , Brigadier General Jose
Maria RoJrlguez , chief of staff of General
Gomez and Brigadier General Seralflno. The
expedition started from two keys In the
Bahama Islands and was taken in sail boat :

lo several sailing craft , which conveyed UK
whole party , ammunition and all. Arms
were In some craft and the men In others
avoiding any danger from capture.-

"The
.

expedition of Roloff and Sanchez con-
sisted of 278 men , almost all veterans of the
last war They carried about BOO Wlnchestei
and Remington rifles , besides a number ol

machetes and revolvers. Ono boat carrier
more than 500 pounds of dynamite , two smal
cannon and 50.000 rounds of ammunition. Tin
second expedition , under RoJrlguez , conslstei-
of stvcnlj-flve picked men , all veterans am
mostly olllccrs. It carried about 150 repeat-
Ing rlfie-s , the same number of machetes am
revolvers nnd 20.000 rounis ot ammunition. Thi
two expeditions landed on Thursday last ot-

thi > southern coast of the province of Sant !

Clara. "
> iiin.vi.no.

HIM UemnliiH l.nltl at IteHt 111 tin
Catlieilral with CSrent Ceremony.

CITY OP MEXICO , July 30. The eighty
fourth anniversary of the execution o

Patriot Hidalgo was celebrated today will
unusual ceremony. A snlule of twenty-on
guns was fired at sunrise. Troops formei-
on both sides of th streel , from Ihe nallona
palace to Ihe old custom houae. whore the gen
cral and other ofllccrs of the army were me-
by President Diaz. At 8 o'clock , after a fit-
ting ceremony , the remains of Hidalgo , con
slating of his skull perforated by the bul-
lets of his execulloncrs , were Iransferred t-

an urn In the chapel San Jose In th
cathedral , amid Ihe booming of cannon an-

marllal music. The public buildings ar
draped with the national colors and crap
losettes , Indicating the grlei of Ihe nallor-
Celebrallons of Ihe evenl were held In a-
lIhe chief cllles of the republic from Merld-
to Guadalajara.

The management of the Interoceanlc rail-
road , owtud In London , Is complying with th
suggestions of the- minister of communlca
lions respecting Improvemenls lo be made I

Ihe permanenl way. There Is no frictlo
between th ? company and Ihe government
During the last six months the traffic on th-

Tehuantepec railroad has quadrupled and Ih-

govermncnl hcpes that by the close of th
year the road will cover Its expenses. A
the provisional work on Iho line Is belli
replaced by permanent structures.

The engineer appointed to sludy Ihe harbo
works at Coalzacoalcos and Sallnn Cruz ha
returned and is preparing a report. Iir-
medlately on Iho completion of th
report the govcmmenl will decide what is tt-
be done- towards converting these harbor
Into safe and accessible ports. II Is at
nounced here lhal Slamford Parry , an e-

tensive
>

shipping merchant of Liverpool ,

Iroaljng for Iho operation of the Tehuar
tepee road.

ANARCHY III liS I.N SALVADOR.-

ig

.

Cnlilnet a Combination of DlHeoriliin-
KleiuentM anil the Prexlileiit Weak.
CITY OF MEXICO , July 30. Private ai

vices from the republic of Salvador state th :

the country Is on the verge of anarchy , Ihei-
no longer being nny protection of life
property. . Murders nro committed with In-

punlty , and recently the police assassinate
a reputable citizen of the capital city. Vies

cnt Gutierrez Is unequal to his position an
his cabinet is made up of heterogeneous eli
ments , Including fervent Catholics , rampai
atheists , agnostics , Free Masons , liberals ai
conservatives , who pull In all directions , whl
Gutierrez looks helplessly on. The cablm
has bc3ii ironically nlckmmcd "the hodf-
pjdgo" cabinet.

The police are searching for Franclsi-
Raclicz , who recently ran amuck through tl
streets of the capital city , snooting right ar
left and Instantly killing a worthy cltlze
Not finding Bachez In his house , the polli
wantonly killed his brother , with clrcun
stances of great cruelty-

.CoiiNorMitlv

.

ON Hate a Clear Mujorlt
LONDON , July 30 With the exception

the polling In Orkney and Shetland , whl
was formerly represented by Sir L. Love
liberal , and the result of which will not 1

known until the end of the week , the ne
Parliament is complete. The division of tl
parties Is as follows : Conservatives , 34
liberal unionists , 70 ; government total , 41
Liberals , 174. ; McCarthyltes , 70 ; Parnelllte
13 ; labor , 2 ; total opposition , 269. Goven-
mcnt majority , 152. Conservative majorii
over all , 12.

Thus far the conservallves and llbsr
unionists , with a net gain of ninety seat
will have a majority of 152 , the largest
the memory of the present generation. Co-
iservatlvesle-

lo

ore made Independent , evsn If
coalition of all the other parties , Including tl
liberal unionists , were to take place. Tl
aggregate vote In the contested elections
Great Brltlan was as follows : Conscrv
lives and liberal unionists , 1,723,455 ; llbera-
1.62S.247 ; labor. 50,000 ; lotal , 1678247. Ill
as 114 of the unionists candidates for I'arll-
ment were rclurned unopposed , no rellab-
osti'iinte can bo formed of the eleclor-
Rir n th of the parties. The liberal ar

lie radical press are dally engaged In Irylng-
ocv'UIn the dcfeal , bul lo lltile-purpose. T-
lbiad fad ot the situation Is that the co
nervatlves are not likely to be displaced f
live or six years , unless dissensions shou
arise In tl'u cabinet between the cecttoi
led by Mr. Balfour (conervatlve ) and M-

CharabtrUIn ( liberal unionist ) .
The ministers will prepare brief and cole

loss royal speeches. They will then dlspo
of the estimates and adjourn Parliament u
til February ,

Calleil n State Convention.
NEW YORK , July 30 The slate repu-

llcan committee has called thes tale conve-
tlon for Sepfember 17 at Saratoga. Tl
committee was In session only ten minutes.

DROWNED IN THE STREETS

Wngon Overturned and Two of the Occu-

pants

¬

Lose Their Lives.

HEAVIEST RAIN KNOWN IN YEARS

HIverN mill CreeUH TliroiiKliout Soutli-
viiMtem

-
KIIIINIIH All Out of Their

HaiikN (Srent Humane
Done to CropN.

FORT SCOTT , Kan. , July 30. An unprec-

edented
¬

preclpllallon of rain In the soulh-
east corner ot Kansas this morning has again

coded Ihe streams and caused destruction lo-

Ife and properly. In seven hours 4.22 Inches
f waler fell In the city , and this evening
he entire lower portion of the town Is In-

ndalcd.

-

. Two falallllcs have so far resulleJ
rom Ihe sudden rise. The Missouri Pacific
hops arc surrounded and the train service

has been partially abandoned. Many families
have been driven from their homes by the
respasslng river , which Is still rising , am-

ianolher storm Is threatening. The Mar-

malon
-

river , Mill creek and Duck run have
become one slream , spreading over sccllom-
ot land which have not for years been sub-

merged ,

Waller Austin and Willie Gould wen
drowned this evening on one of the prlnclpa
streets , and 0. Austin , father of Walter , wa
carried 200 yards In Ihe Ireacherous cur
rcnl , and finally rescued from Ihc lop of :

Iree by boalmen. Mr. Austin , accompanie.-
by the boys , atlempted to cross Mill creel
bridge , which was surrounded by water , In :

wagon. They proceeded 160 feet Ihrough thi
water , when the wagon and horses wen
swept away. Austin made a desperate effor-
to rescue them , but was helpless and the ;

were drowned. The bodies of Ihe boys ha
not been recove'ed at nightfall.

The Missouri Pacific passenger train lef
for Topcka on time , but was compelled , t
return and ull trnlflc on that branch has bee :

abandoned. The damage to properly will ex-

ceed that of the flood of the 5th Inst. , whlcl
was moro destructive than any for years
The crops on bottom farms will suffer ma-
terlally. .

STERLING , Kan. , July 30. The Arkansa
river al this place is at a standstill ani n
further rise Is looked for. Hundreds of acre
of corn and pasture have been submerge
and II Is feared that the corn nas been dam-
aged badly. The river was two feet hlghe
than ever before.-

WICHITA.
.

. Kan. , July 30. The Arkansa
river Is out of Its banks and thousands c
acres In Sedgewlck county nre under watei
The damage will be heavy. A number c

families have been compelled to vacito thel-
houses. . The river Is higher than since 187'

Another six-Inch rise of water rushed dow
Hie river Inle Oils nflernoon nnd the countr-
Is now flooded for miles around Wlchltc
Nearly all the binall bridges on Ihe ndjacen-
slreams have been wrecked by Ihe back-
water from Ihc Arkansas , agatnsl which Ihe
were not secured. Another twelve-Inch rls
will Hood the-clly. It Is reporled lonlgl
that nearly that much water Is coming thi
way , having passed Sterling , ninety mile
northwest of here , last night. This wnter
expeclcd lo reach here before morning , an-
Ihe low places along Ihe river banks ar
being prepared for It. By tomorrow nlgl
the flood will doubtless have subsided , as
fell nearly two feet at Sterling today.-

DENVER.
.

. July 30. For two hours th
afternoon rain descended In such torrenl-
In tills city that all business was suspendci
The streets were rushing rivers and man
cellars were flooded. Lightning struck tl
residence of ex-Mayor Wolfe Londone
which was completely destroyed. Man
minor cases of damage nre reported.-

UOONEVILLE
.

, Mo. , July 30. The Won
storm of wind and rain In the memory of tl
eldest inhabitant passed ovti this vlclhll
last night. No fatalllles nre reported , bi-

Ihe deslrucllon lo properly Is greal. TV
warehouses and an old packing house we
blown down on Ihe river fronl. Som Da-

roll's mill was unroofed and parity blow
down. The Stnte Reform Kcoool for Boj
was unroofed. The cupola of the courl hou
wns unroofed and Ihe spires of the Calhol
and Bapllst churches were damaged. Shai-
Irees were blown down In every direction ,

places entirely blockading the streels. Tl
following places were moro or less damagei-
Iho Harley block. Ibo Windsor block. Con
mcrclal hotel , besides several dwellings. Tl
telephone lines are down everywhere and
great deal of damage wns done to fences nr-

oulhousci. .

NEVADA , Mo. , July 30 A heavy rain hi
been falling for Iho pasl twelve hours. Tl-

Marmaton river today overflowed Its banl
and hundreds of acres of growing crops a-

new under water. The creeks have- coven
a large acreage of corn. The loss will
heavy. . A prominent local statistician sa ;

the large flax crop has been damaged In tl
shock over 25 per cen-

t.TIIIno

.

sri'nuioii IIAMC ci.osns.I-

tiniH
.

oil tlie llenialiiliiKT One
hut TliliiKH Are Qnlelliiu ; Dunn.

WEST SUPERIOR , WIs. , July 30. Tl
Keystone National bank closed Its doors th-

morning. . It was considered one of tl
strongest In the city. The Immediate cau :

of the tro'uble was Ihe closing of Iho Superli
bank last Saturday , which caused a run c

the Keystone. The Keystone was the 01

founded by Cadwollader , who , about tv
years ago , appropriated aboul $05,000 lo bin
self and fled lo Brazil , w hence he was brougl
back , and Is now' serving a term in U
house of correction al Milwaukee. In a-

dlllon to Iho withdrawal of general deposit
there was Ihreatenlng heavy withdrawals
certificate money from the bank.

The bank has suffered a heavy decline
deposlls In recenl months. The deposl
have fallen from 280000. as shown by tl
statement of May S. to $227,000 , as shown I

the statement of July 11 , ami al Iho close
business yesterday Ihero was about $178,00
This condition of affairs , together with tl
Inability to make collections , necessitate
the closing of the bank. C. H. Brush , n-

ttonal bank examiner , took charge.
The bank's slockholders will take ImmeO

ate steps lo On July 11 , the da-

of Ihe last official statement ot the bank , tl
liabilities outside of the circulation we
259857. Including 12.000 notes and bills r
discounted and 20.000 bills payable. T
assets Included $369,525 of loans and dl
counts , $34,102 stocks and securities , $C''

344.75 cash on hand and due from oth-
banks. .

There were si IK lit runs on some of I
other banks In the city , bul U Is Ihoughl Hi
everything was quieted down now. This mak
three banks that have closed within the la
sixty days-

.COI.ONISTS

.

wnm : I.IH-T TO STAHV

Three : Who Retiirneil fro
Liberia Tell a I'ltlfiil Tale.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. July 30. At Ihe AV-
afarer's Lodge , Lombard street , homesick a

destitute , are three negroes from Arkans :

who have returned from Llbera , whither th
went as colonists some months ago.
nearly a hundered companions In the expec-

tlon some are said to have died of starvall
and others are cktng oul n wretched e-

Istencc In Africa. The three men are fs-

mcrs of Jefferson county. Arkansas ,

The ship sailed In March for Monrov
with nlnely-teven colonists , who were In I

care of Ihe society's secretary. The men il

dire Ihey were simply dumped ashore a
allowed to shift for themselves. A score
their comrades died of climatic fever a
some, It Is reportedperished from starvatlc
Work could nol be secured and Ihe flesh
dead animals and tnakes was seized up
with avidity for food. Shelton and his ti
neighbors saw no hope for them In the eolo
and succeeded In obtaining passags to Llvt
pool and thence to Philadelphia. They e-

pect help from Arkantas which will enat
them to return to their homes.

AVITMSSI : HKCOMU covi.-rsnn.
Many InroiiNlNtenelcM Develop lit the

TeNtltnoii }' In the Tuj-lnr Cane.-
CARROLTON

.
, Mo. , July 30. In the Tayloi

trial this mcrnlng the first witness was WU-

llam
-

McClanahan , whose testimony was more
favorable to Ihc slalo than to the defense.-
He

.

confirmed the evidence given by Dawcs-

as lo Taylor's harrowing over Ihc wagon
Iracks made by Ihe Taylors on < helr rclurn
from the alleged murderous expedition.
James C. Taylor , falher ot the prisoners , wns-

Ihe nexl witness. He denied that there wns
blood on the wagon on the morning follow-
ing

¬

the murder. He had examined the wagon
carefully for blood. When nsked If Ihe wagon
bed hnd been burned ho said It had probably
caughl from sparks from a fire used In (he
yard for boiling soap. On cnm-examLnallon ,

however , he became excited and conlradlcted
himself badly , nnd made statements entirely
at variance with his testimony at the first
trial.Mrs.

. Mntlle Vnn Wye and her daughter ,

Alpha , formerly neighbors of the Taylors ,

both testified that Bill Taylor was nt the
bank of Browning on the night Ihe murder
was committed.

George Tnylor , ono of the defendants , wns
finally put on the stand. Ho recited the do-

Ings
-

of himself and his brolher on Ihc day
preceding and that succeeding the murder.-
He

.

testified that he was at homo on the n'ght-
of

'

Ihe murder. Next morning , after doing
some chores , he wenl oul In Ihc corn field
nnd did some harrowing until a boy accosted
him and told him of the finding cf the bodies
of Ihe murdered family. He Ihen rode to-

IrownLng , where he met his brother , and
oth fled. His reason for flight was tint hti-

rother had enemies In the vicinity , and he
eared there was a plot to mob them. He-

ctnilel their flight and final surrender.
William P Taylor succeeded his- brother

n the witness stand and detailed his actions
n the night of the murder and next day , but
mining of Importance was elicited The
efense so far has strengthened Its case nnd-

vlll probably rest when WJllhm Taylor con-
hides tomorrow.

ROAMS IIIJAT THi : COMMISSIOV-

.teiliieeil

.

tlie HateH llefore ( lie ( 'aMI-
'UiiliiNl Them WUN Deelileil.

WASHINGTON , July SO. The Intensive
Commerce commission loday announced Its

decision In the case of Ihe Michigan Box com-

pany agalnsl Iho Flint & Pere Marqtleltf-
lallroad company , Ihe Michigan Soulhcrn-
lallway company , Ihe Canadian Soulhert
lallway company and the Chicago Grand

Trunk Railway company. The points decldei
ire ns follows :

1. The railroad companies named as de-

endants established and malnt.ilnel n rate ol
15 cents per 100 pounds on box shook , am
a rnte of 12 cents per 100 pounds on lumber
aths and shingles , carried from Bay City

Mich. , to Buffalo , Black Rock Tonawanda ani
suspension Bridge , N. Y. A car load cf Inm-
er weighs about 30,000 pounds , a car load o-

jox shocks , or shingles , weighs about 30.001-

ounds.) . Lumber carried In car loads Is wort !

'rom $350 to $800 per car ; a car load of bo-

shcoks Is worth about 220. The frelgh
charges on both lumber and box shocks an
about $43 , and on shingles about $32 pe
car load. The rates on these several product
are the same from Bay City to Cleveland am

' ports on Lake Erie , other than Buffalo , ani-
to points In minds , Indiana. Ohio and othc-
slates. . . Held that the higher rales on bo :

shooks vsas not justified and was excessive
but as the excessive rates have been reducei-
liy the companies prior -to fhts decision , n
order of the commission IB necessary.

soiDIIHS..SHOUT UN TIIIIR PAY-

.Iaii

.

CIiaiiKeil anil No |iroirlatloi.-
Maile to Meet tlie I'mortifiie.v.

WASHINGTON , July 30. On February 1

last , congress passed an aqt repealing Ih
law retaining $1 per mcnlh from the pay c-

e

soldiers during the first year of their enlist
ment. It failed , however , to make an ar
propr'atlon to meet the difference , and as
result there wns a deficiency of $50,000 I

e the budget of the army for the last yeai
The effect of this was to delay the paymen-
of the amounts due to a number of officer
on regular and detached service , and of th
men at a number of posts for the monlh o

July last , and they will be compelled lo awal-
an appropriation by congress before the
can get Iho money due Ihom for lhal montl
The men affected by this deficiency are thos-
at the Madison barracks and Platlsbnrc-
N. . Y. , Fort Reno , I. T. , the F.rsl Infan-
Iry al Angel Island , Cal , , and al som
oilier places. The appropriations for Iho pa-

of the army for the fiscal year , 1893-90 , wer
made on the same general line as those fo

the preceding year , and U'o' prospect Is tin
there will be a deficiency appr-xlmat'.n
$200,000 for Ihe presonl 'year. Congress1 ,

Us last session , also put wagoners , artlflcien
musicians , etc. , on the same footing re-

gardlng pay on re-enllstmont ns the men t
the army , but failed to make an appropriate
to meet the extra outlay. This will Increas
the estlmaled deflc'ency for the present Use ;

year to about $250,00-

0.PAI'AI

.

, AIII.nt.ATi ; Ml'CII AN.NOYH-

IIllxllUeM the .VnnieroiiN UeiiortH tlia-
He IH to He Ill-moved.

WASHINGTON , July 30. Mgr. Satoll-
Ihe papal ablegate. Is very much annoyed n-

ths constant relterallons from many quarter
of the statement thai he Is to be recalled
The latest of these stories Is to Iho effec-

lhal Cardinal Ledochowskl , the exPoli-
Is urging Ihe pope lo appolnl Mgr. Zalewsk-
a fellow countryman , now papal delegate t

India , as Mgr. Satolll's successor. It I

stated In the most vigorous terms at th
house of tbo papal ablegate thai so far as In-

formation th ro exists absolutely nothln-
Is known as lo Ihe rumors the
Mgr. Satolll Is lo bo recallei-
He has received no Intimation of hi
recall and so far as he knows , occupies loda
the same position ho did when he cntere
upon his mission here In the natural orde-
of things his mission here will como to a-

end. . Bul as he Is Ihe flret ablegate to b
sent to this counlry lher § Is no means c

judging when It will ocpur. When In Mai
rid , Vienna and Paris , thq average term (

of a papal nuncio at those courts Is fly
years. Mgr. Salolll has been here aboi
Ihree years.-

.VeKio
.

0
ColonlNtx Well Careil l"or.

WASHINGTON , Julyi SO. The surgeo
general of the army has received a teli
gram from Assistant Silrgcon Tenecyck , di

tailed lo look after Ihe slrlc negro colonist
returning to the United States from Mexlc
dated at Eagle Pass , Tex. , staling th :

nearly 200 of the colonists arrived at Eag
Pass on the 28th. Efght x f them who wei
111 with varlolold have been quarantined I
the stale hoallh offlclals , .The sick colonls-
al Torrean ara conilnc on well , wllh or
exception , and are all well cared for-

.DeatliH

.

from Cholera.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July " 30. The Marli-
hospllal bervlce has received reports from I

special agenl al Osaka and Hlogo , Japa
which say lhal during the week endlr
July 8 there were 101 casss and sevenl
nine deaths from cholera.-

At
.

Havana during Ihe Aveek ending Ju
25 there were sevenly new twses and Iwenl
three deaths from yellow fever-

.CliaiiKeil

.

from Klournoy to Tlitirxto
WASHINGTON , July 30. (Special Tel

gram. ) The naine of the pcstolllce at Flou
nay , Tburtton county , Neb , has been chang
to Thurston. Ella W. Lemmon was lodi
commissioned postmistress-

.AilhereH

.

to ( lie lleil Cron Treaty.
WASHINGTON , July 30. Mr. Dlola , tl

Swiss minister , has Informed the departme-
of state that Slam haa given notice of a-

herence to the Red Crosi trealy of 1SG-

4.Dleil

.

of AiipenilfeltlN.
WASHINGTON , July 30. Roberl K. G-

llesple of Gallalln , Tenn. , chief ot the publ
land dlvlsl n In tha general land qfilce , ill
lust night of appendicitis.

CAME FROM FAR TO KILL HER

'eter Volgreen Fatally Wounds a Woman

Whom Ho Calls His Wife.

LAD OF IT AND READY TO SUFFER FOR IT

SlieVIIH LUInir lion * svltli Cj riiM Mat-
Iiinil

-
SltootliiK AViiH nt tin * Model

Steam I.amulrj Statei-
iientH

-
iif ( lie PartleM.

Shortly after noon yesterday Augusta Mat-
nnd

-
, a starcher In the employ of the Model

Steam laundry , was shot three times by Peter
Volgreen , a former lover. One of the shots at
cast Is supposed to be fatal , nnd little hope-

s given by the attending physicians that the
vonian will recove" . Volgreen was arrested
while he was standing beside the body of his

Ictlm and Is now In the city jail.-

Tlio
.

affray occurred In the oftlce of the
Model steam laundry , near the corner of
Twelfth nnd Dodge streets. Shortly after-
noon Volgreen , who appeared to be somewhat
under the Influence of liquor or was laboring
inder some strong mental excitement , en-

tered
¬

the ofllce and Inquired for Mrs. Mat-

land.

-
. Miss Maggie Alnscow , who was In-

.he office at the time , summoned the woman ,

and a few minutes later she entered. Judg-
ng

-

from her manner Mrs. Matland was
not pleased to see the man , but Volgreen
greeted her in an affectionate manner ,

although Miss Alnscow was , unable to tell
what he said , as he spoke the Swedish lan ¬

guage. The two talked for several minutes ,

Hid then Miss Alnscow saw Volgreen pull a
revolver and point It at Mrs. Matland. He
did not shoot , but rcpcnteJ the gesture two
more times. Miss Alnscow called to Vol ¬

green not to shoot nnd then ran out of the
olllce to find a policeman.

The shooting occurred a few seconds later.
3. Trccger , who lives at 119 South Tenth
street , was entering when Volgreen , stand-
Ing

-

directly In front of the woman , fired the
first shot. He followed It up with several
moro nnd Mrs. Matland fell to the floor.
The noise of the firing attracted the em-
ployes

¬

about the place and they flocked Into
the olllce. Volgreen made no attempt to
escape , but remarked that he had killed the
woman , was glad of It and was perfectly
willing to be strung up on the nearest tele-
graph

¬

pole. The police were at once notified
of the shooting.

ONE WOUND FATAL :
Meanwhile the woman was placed on a

stretcher and carried * o tne Presbyterian lies
pita ] , n distance of two blocks , and a doctor
summoned. An examination was made and I1

was ascertained that she had been shot
three times. One of the bullets entered the
right arm , midway between the elbow and tht-
shoulder. . Another had gone Into the rlghl
shoulder Just above the collar bone and ap-
.peared to lange downward. The other , and
apparently the most serious wound , was on th
right side of the abdomen. In the right arm
at the shoulder , a bullet could be fell just be-

neath the skin. The shots were fired
from a 3S-callbor revolver , which Is In pos-
session of the police.

The doctor did not succeed In locating tin
bullets at once , but gave It as his opinion tlm
the woman could not live. It was feared tha
she had bled Internally from the wounds It
the shoulder and the abdomen. She remalnec
conscious , but was evidently suffering si-

4nuch pain that aha could not talk. ..

From what has been learned of the' clr-
cumstances Volgreen called on the womar
with the full nnd deliberate Intention of kill-
Inc her. He has admitted as much himself
but ho was so much under the Influence ol
liquor , with which he had evidently nervec' '

himself to the deed , that he was unable tc
make a statement. The cause of the com-
mission of the deed from what has been sale
by Mr. Matland , her husband and Volgreen
was jealousy.-

Volgreen
.

became acquainted with tht
woman some seven or eight years ago , whei-
he was employed In this city by an Ice com
pany. He fell In love with her , and , ns thi
attraction was mutual , the two lived together
but without being married. They did noi
get along well , and It Is said tha-
Volgresn abused her shamefully. Flv
years ago they left the city and went tc
Minneapolis and lived there until las
June , passing as man and wife.-

A
.

little over five years ago , whllo the ]

were living together In this city , Cyrus Mat
land became acquainted with them. He die
not sco much of the woman , but severa
years ago he removed to Minneapolis am
became better acquainted with both she am-
Volgreen. . He fell In love with her , and
finally , as she was being continually abuscc-
by Volgreen , she consented to go iiway will
Matland and marry htm. Both Matland am
the woman say that she Informed Volgreei
that she Intended to leave him and go awn ;

with Matland. At any rate they left togethe-
on June 17 and came to this city , when
Matland says they were married In July
They have been living nt 1905 Paul street.

WARNED OF HIS COMING.
Last Wednesday the woman received i

telegram from Volgreen , In which he statei
that he was coming to Omaha ; that he In-

tended bringing a revolver with him and tha-
"ie was going to settle with her. He arrive
In the city on Saturday and obtained cm-
ployment with the Arctic Ice company as i

helper. .

Augusta Matland Is about 28 years of age
Her maiden naniB was Franzeen. She Is
Swede. . llotti she and Matland say tha
they are married. When the police ar-
rived at the laundry she told them that sh
was houseko'plng for n brother. She ha
told the same thing to the laundry employe ?

Volgreen says they are not married , but ar
simply living together.-

Volgreen
.

Is n Norwegian about 35 years o-

age. . As sUted heretofore he admits tha-
ho trld to kill the woman and says that h-

Is glad of It but when taken to the static
ho was too Intoxicated to give more than a
Incoherent account of the affair. He call
that he was very much In love with th
woman , apparently because she was the bes
housekeeper he ever saw. Ho was placed I

a cell nnd orders were given that no on
was to be allowed to see him.

Cyrus Matland appears to be fully cognlzin-
of the past history of his wife-

.VOIX3REEN
.

MAKES A STATEMENT.-
Volgreen

.

so far sobered up late yesterda
afternoon as to make a statement , which wa
taken down by Captain Mostyn. In It h
admitted that he shot the woman , but h
was not so anxious to hang on a telegrap-
rolo as he was earlier In the day. Ho wa
frat willing to answer any questions that re-

lated to the shooting , always evading then-
He

-

said he did not remember anything abou-
It , but thought that ho fired only one bulle-
at the woman. He could not tell whether th
shooting occurred on the sidewalk or In th
office of the laundry.-

In
.

his statement , despite the fact that h
said that ho was In love with her , Volgree
did not speak highly of the character of tti-

woman. . She always Insisted on keeping
boarding house , he said , and was always Ir-

tlmate with some one ot the boarders. II
stated that It was. In this way that she b
came acquainted with Matland. Ills sui-
plclons were finally aroused and he tried t

Induce her to give up keeping boarderr , bi
she refused to do BO ,

Since he came to the city on Saturday Vo
green eald that he baw the woman ever
day excapl Monday. On three occasions sli
gave him money , once bO cents , another tlm
(2 , and a third time ?0. He also said thi
lie was In wine rooms with her , and thi
once the tried to Induce him to kill Matlant-
Ho stated that he bought the revoUer
month ago In Minneapolis with the Intentlo-
ot coming here and killing the woman bi
cause he could not live without her ,

Volgreen denied that Matland and tl
woman were married , He says that he an
she were married on July 1. He came (

Omaha on July 3 and discovered that Matlan
and she were IMng at 1905 Paul street. II
called there and threatened to have them ai
rested for Illegally cohabiting together. II
said that ho called again on the next da

nnd found the house locked. From this he
concludes that they were not married and
had been frightened by his threat-

.IIATTliU

.

A MIM.NO CAMP-

.Tnn

.

li- | iiy SlierlfT * Knoun ( o lie
Klllotl mill Other rntiilltloN.B-

IRMINGHAM.
.

. Ala. , July 30. The mining
.own ot llrooksldc , fifteen miles west ot
acre , Is In n state of panic tonight over a
race riot which occurred today , resulting In
the death of two deputy sheriffs nnd a num-
ber

¬

of negroes. The light , which lasted oer-
nn hour , wns between an organized band of
white miners , headed by Deputy Sheriffs A.-

T.

.

. Wood and Joel Baxter , who were trying to
arrest Jim B'ggers' , n negro , and a crowd of

the latter's friends , Over 150 shots were
fired. Mine Boss Culversouse of the Sloss
company discharged Diggers for a violation
of mine rules. He remained about the place ,

making threats , nnd refused lo leave , nnd n

warrant wns sworn out for his arrest.
Deputy Sheriffs Wood nnd Baxter went to

arrest Diggers. As 'hey approached Diggers
fired upon them with n rllle , n bullet passing
through Wood's hat nnd another through his
heart , killing him Instantly. Baxter wns
mortally wounded , but was able to get back
to the camp aiid.gUe the alarm. The white
miners nt once organized and went to arrest
Diggers. The latter. In the meantime , had
called on n number of his friends , nnd when
the two parties met n pitched battle resulted ,

the negroes fleeing to the woods. U wns

said half n dozen or more were shot down ,

several of whom were killed outright , nnd
others wounded. Whether nny of the whites
were wounded or not cannot be learned. The
names of the killed nnd wounded could not

be secured.
The town of Drookslde Is In a state ol

great excitement and every man In town l

armed. . Shooting was kept up at Intervals
of two hours or more. Lnte tonight word

reached here from the telegraph opeiatot-

at Brookslde , saying an attack by the
negroes Is feared. When the first news ol

the fight reached here this evening Shciin
Morrow and Chief of Police McDonald sum-

moned all the available officers and a car load

started at 11 o'clock for the scene of the
riot. Deputy Wood was ex-sheriff of thai
county. It Is believed the ai rival of the

force of ofilcers from this city will icstore-
quiet. .

COM'KACTOHS AIIIJ ( SIVIM ! IV.

Strike of tliee >v York Tailor *

Ill.cl > til 111- Settled Soon.
NEW YORK , 3uly 30. The contractors nn

coming forward In such numbers to accede tt
the demands of the striking tailors that It I

probable that the strike will be soon ended
Moro than sixty contractors have signed tin
agreement. These are the leading contractor
of the city , and they employ from fifteen ti

00 workmen each. As a result 2,000 tailor
vlll resume work tomorrow morning. Tin

settlement committee will continue to holi
sessions dally until the contractors are ac-

commodated who desire to be. The strlklni
altars gathered In a great mass meeting li-

the large hall at Cooper Union tonight am
after listening to speeches by their leaders
passed resolutions endorsing the strike. I
was a remarkable gathering of strikers , him
Ireds of women and young girls being amoni.-
lio. most earnest and demonstrative of th

audience , and women with babies In thel
arms , too , whoto cres| mingled with th
laughter and applause.

Charles F. Rechers , president of th
United Garment Workers of America , whlc'-
s adHlated with the Brotherhood of Tailors

was chairman. Samuel Gompers declared tha.-

lie. strike was In line with n movement o
the worklngmcn all the country fo
shorter hours. Htf said In a speech : "Th
time has como when hours of labor must b-

reduced. . May 1 , 1S90 , the organized labo
movement of America will demand the en-

forcement of the eight-hour law. "

FKJIIT OVI3II A I'ISTOI.-

C mlmy mill n llorxe 'Printer Hurt ii
South IliiUotu.

BELLE FOURCHE , S. D , July 30. (Spc-
clnl. . ) Y. R. Denny of Kansas City ani
Charles Saddler of Texas , one a horse tradei
the other a cowboy , both In the employ of th
Continental Live Stock company , seventy-fiv
miles north of this place , had a mlsmider
standing yesterday. The latter pulled a gu
and shot Denny through the abdomen. Denn
clinched his assailant , and In the fight fo
the gun received another bullet through th
abdomen , but before the trouble ended mic-

ceeded In turning the weapon upon th
Texan , shooting him through the groin. Bat
were brought here today for treatment. The
are dangerously wounded , but the physlcln
thinks they will recover unless compllca
lions arise. Both men are newcomers , hav-
Ing arrived this spring. Denny Is we
known around the horse markets of Kansa
City.-

YOUXO

.

DEsiMitAnnis' HOT AVOII-

KSnrprlNcil liy 11 W > oiiilnur I'ONNI * Tile
Kill Tno IH-iiiitleM.

DENVER , July 30. A special to the New
from Evanston , Wyo. , says : Two youn
desperadoes who have been stealing horse
In this vicinity were located lat t night b-

a sheriff's posse. An engagement follow ct
resulting In Deputy Sheriffs Dawes o

Evanston and Stagg of Eclib , being klllei
Deputy Sheriff Galverty was In th-

shoulder. . The thlevps took refuge In a lo
cabin and are now surrounded.

noun ( ; imr FOR c. n. MAYXI.I-

MV I'mlcr ArreNt anil CluirKeill
n llelnoiiN OlieiiNC.

LOS ANGELES. July 30. A warrant lit
been Ibsucd for the arrest of Clifton L-

Mayne , formerly a real estate dealer i

Omaha , on a charge of having been criminal
Intimate- with Elsie Shlpton , the younger (

the two Shlpton girls whom Mayne brougl
from San Francisco as his wards. The wa
rant was Issued at the Instance of the gl
herself , who Is but U years of ago

CloNliiK Out a ConunlNHlon Comiian ;

KANSAS CITY , July 30. Judge Phlllli
has George E. Black and Georj-
A. . Neal , receivers for Ihe Campbell Cominl
slon company , lo sell Iho company's buslnei-
In Kansas City to G. W. Claw son and A. *

Muslin , who are lo sell Ihe stock on whlc
the defunct company loaned money , wllhoi
charge for commission. The purchase covei-
tlie good will and reputation of the buslnes
The receivers are also Instructed to sell tl-

company's , interests In Omaha and Fo
Worth , Tex , In a similar manner. The ord
was granted on ah application which si
forth that the reputation of being In tl
hands of receivers Is so Injurious to the bu
tnees thai the receivers cannot co'nduct
without loss-

.I'ureliiiHC

.

of Equipment Antliorlrei
PHILADELPHIA , July 30. Judge Dall ;

today authorized the receivers ot Ihe Phi
adelphla road to puichase 1,000 coal cart fro
Iho Pullman Palace Car company at 489.1
each , making a total payment of $489,50
The purchase ot two steam tugs and b
barges at $252,000 was also authorized.-

j
.

, * *
MoveiueiitN of Ocean VenMel , July ,' |

At Movllle Arrived StaU ot Nebrank
from New York for Glasgow.-

At
.

London Arrived Europe , from Ns
York ; sailed Hindoo , for New York-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Kensington , fro
Philadelphia.-

At
.

New York Arrived Auranla , fro
Queenstown.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Fulda , from Nc
York , via Southampton.-

At
.

Gibraltar Arrived Kaiser Wilhel-
II , , from New York for Genoa ,

e At New York Arrived untarlo , from Lo
don ,

Al Queenstown Arrived Majestic , fro
New York , for Liverpool , and proceeded ,

SAVE THE PEACE OF OMAHA

Business Men Petition for Action that Will
Prevent Disorder.

APPEAL TO THE APPOINTING BOARD

Property OvMiern UenreNentlnu: Tno-
TlilriN of Onialiii'N Wealth Ante

fur n llt'M'He from Paetlnnal-
I IilieaMil and DlNturliaiioe ,

That the sentiment among lending buslnes *
men and property owners of Omaha Is almost
iinnnlinoiis In favor of ( ho course outlined by
Governor Holcomb In Ills letter requesting
the co-operation of the attorney general nnd
commissioner of public lauds In securing from
tlio supreme court an early adjudication of
the dl-imteJ constliutl nal y of the tew pollco
commission act Is evidenced liy the following
petition , was forwarded to Lincoln yes ¬

terday. Itlll bo noteJ tint.tho signers ot
tills petition represent the owners of fully
two-thirds of the taxpaylng properly In-

Omnlm , and Include among their number Iho-
principal binkers. wholesale and retail mcr-
chanlp

-
, nmnufacturerR , railroad men. heavy

real estate owners nnd professional men. Tlio-
etllloners belong to no single party , but
omprlsu men of all political parties , nnd-
lany of them opponents of Governor IIol-
omb's

-
candidacy In tlio last election :

To Hon. SUns A. Holcomb , Governor ;
Ion. A. S. Churchill , Attorney amoral ,
nd lion. II C. Ru's-ell , Cominl Hlm .r Pub-
Ic Lands and Buildings : The iindcr"lgned-
Itl.ens nnd of Oinnhii re peel-
iillv

-
Invoke . co-opeintlon to avert lho>

' .ingei of serious dlituilmnces nnd prob-
lile

-
loss of life nnd destruction of pioperty

this city bv the Impending uonlllct by-

ween
-

appointee * on tlio police force nnd-
n the llto department ot rlvnl Ilie nd-
lollce commlsslont'rM Such u eonlllet should *
f pos lhle , be prevented , not merely on-
cpuiint of Its terrible consequence * , but
or tlio sake of the good name of this city
nd sl.-ite. It would bo iloplornb'.o Indeed
0 have this clt > torn up by UumillH nnd-
lotous dlsturbitiPCB at n time when thoil-
amls

-
of visitors nnd strangers , In attendi-

iH'e
-

upon our Htnto fair , will demand at-
be hands of.our iiollce the e of tlm-
itmost vigilance to mnlntnln order In our
mbllc tboioiiKhfaies nnd proteet the public
rom piofi'bslonnl cilmlnnls who always
ibound at preat popular gatherings. lnan-
iiiich

-
an the existing Honrd of Klrc nnd Po-

Ice Coinml slnni'ra Is determined to con-
Inuo

-
In the discharge ot lt functions until

he validity of the new police commission
let Is tested und nlllrmed by the supreme
ourt wo tru t thnt you will refrnln from ,

nklng any action that would precipitate u
clashing of authority between contending ?
lollco forces nnd respectfully urge you to
like such steps ns will prompth bring the

subject to the nttentlon of the highest Judi-
cial

¬

tilbunnl of our stnte nnd secure nt ItH
mud a flnul adjudication upon the Issue ?
nvohed :

FRANK MURPHY.-
c.

.
. if. WELLER.

THOMAS KILPATRICK-
.n

.
KOUNTHE.-

i
.

: L STONE.
WILLIAM 1. KIERSTfcAD.
JOHN 13 SUMMERS , JR. , M. D.
GEORGE T MILLS.
JOHN I. REDICK.-

V
.

A. I'AXTON.
J. N CORN IS !
.i

I.
i : L. 1UERROWER.-
G.

.
. W. LININOKR.

LUTHER DRAKE.
1. MVOOLVOHTII. .

J. A. CREIGHTON.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW.

CHARLES A. COn.-
STEELIC

.
SMITH GROCERY COMPANY.

by Dudley Smith , PieHldcnt. ww -
JOHN S. BRADY.
RICHARDSON DRUG COMPANY , by

Amos Field , Trensurer.
RECTOR & WILHELMY CO , by A. T.

Rector , Treasurer ,
H A BENSON.-
F

.

i' KIRKENDALL.
CONSOLIDATED COFFEE COMPANY.
CARPENTER PAPER COMPANY , by-

J. . W Carpenter , President.-
HAYDKN

.

HROS-
J L HRANDEIS SONS. i
ALVIN RAUNOERS.
FARRELL .t CO
ROBERT W. RICHARDSON.-
A.

.
. L IintSD-

ROHKRT W. PATRICK.
JOHN F. COAD.
DUDLEY SMITH.
AMOS FIELD
W S WRIGHT.-
E.

.
. ] ? BRUCE.-

G.
.

. II PAYNE.-
HOHART

.

WILLIAMS.-
W.

.
. W MARSH.-

J.
.

. HAYDKN.-
V.

.
. II. DAVIS.-

H.
.

. G HURT
W. N IIAIiCOCIC.
MILTON ROGERS.
GEORGE L MILLER.-
F.

.
. A. NASH.

JOHN RUSH.-
A.

.
. P. TUKEY.-

H
.

R GOULD-
.J

.

C M'KELL-
S HEYN & CO.-
W.

.

. A L GIBBON ,

T 'LINDSAY.
WILLIAM KRITG.
GEORGE W ICELLEY.
ROBERT S W1LCOX.-
W.

.

. A REDICK-
.IMV.

.
. - 1'iHRLING IRON WORKS , by

Robert Vlerllng.-
PROSPECTIVE

.

COMMISSIONERS TALK.
For days the corridors of the New York

Llfo building have been filled with parllctf
going to the rooms of George W. Covell of-

Helfenstcln land fame and his paitner , At-
torney

¬

General Churchill. Yesterday the In-

formation
¬

was given out from these- rooms
that Land Commissioner Russell and
Churchill had agreed upon their appointees
for the rile and Police comnilbBlonors and
that the official announcement would bo
made public JtiBt after the clock tolls the
hour of 12 tonight , and that Foster for the
democrats , Droatch for the republic ins and
Vandcrvoort for the populists would shape
the destinies of the fire and police foices ot
the city-

.InlTvIowed
.

upon the subpect of appoint ¬

ments. Colonel Foster said last night that ho
was aware that his name had been handed
In. "I have not ghen the matter much
thought , " added the colonel , "hut I have un-
deistood

-
that I nm to ho ono of the three

appointees. As yet I have not been ofllclally
notified of my appointment , and consequently
1 could not outline the policy that will bo
pursued by the now boaid. " Mr Foster
hoped that there would be no tiouble be-

tween
¬

the members of the present Hoard ot
Fire and Police Commissioners and those ap-
pointed

¬

under the provisions of the
Chuichlll-IlUEscll bill. He did not know
when his appointment .would be made ,
though ho Inferred that It would bo soon.-

W.
.

. J. Ilroatch , was seen nt the residence
of Colonel A. C. Foster , where ho bald ha
had called to spend the evening In n social
way. Abkcd If he was aware that his iiamo
had been presented to Attorney General
Churchill and Land Commissioner Russell ,

und that ho had been mentioned utt a candi-
date

¬

for a position on the Hoard of I'lre and
Pollco Commissioners , us contemplated by ,

the Churchill-Russell bill , Mr. Ilroatch said :
"I do not know that my name has baftn tent
In. I do not know that I would accept It-
appointed. . If appointed , I would li.ivo to.
give the matter some consideration before I
could decide just what I would do. In addi-
tion

¬

to this , I have nothing to say. "
Last evening , when a reporter called at

the residence of Paul Vanrtervoorl , Mr. Van-

dervoorl's
-

son stated that his father was at
the residence of Colonel A. C. Foster , where
ho had gone to spend the evening. At the
Foster residence tliu Information was given
out by Mr. Foster that Vandervoort was not
there ; thnt ho had not been Invited and that
ho was not expected to bo present.

ANSWERS TO IIOI.COMII'.S NOTE-

.Ulmrclilll

.

mill lln nell Announce
Their WlllliiBiieMM lo Sin-it Illooil.

LINCOLN , July 30. (Special. ) Attorney
General Churchill today give the following
letter to the press In reply to an open com-

munication
¬

of recent date addressed to him *
self by Governor Holcomb :

LINCOLN , Neb. , July 29 , 1R ! 5 , Hon. Silas-
A. . Holcomb , Lincoln , Neb : Dear Governor
Upon my return from my homo In the city
of Omaha , where I have roildcd for morn
than ten years lait past , mid with whoso
people lam ID general cjulto well acquainted. I


